
wvas bidding goo.y to the dear
honme and its Ioved ones, and to'the
home friends. It seenms as if I stili
can hear the sweet strains of that
hymu -God be with. yon tili wve nieet
again, " as it carne floating to mie as
the train iinoved away. 'Éle future
lay befôre nie then unknown, unitried,
-not one step before nie could I see,
but the Father was so near and whis-
pered, 'Lo, I ain with you alway,"
-And the Lord. He it is that doth go
before thee: le wvill be wvith thee. Hie
wiIl flot fail thee, neithier forsakze thee,
fear not. neither be di.sniayed."

Now six mionths of that future has
joined the past, and the prayer that
followed nie that day as I left home
has been most beautifully answered.
God has been wvith nie.

Six months gone! Can it be pos-
Cible ? lu sone ways the tirne seenis
so short and has been so filled witlî
newv experiences that corne crowding
into myi mmid tihat 1 hardly know of
ivlat to write. But the nionths have
flot passed without miy learning some
lessons, such blessed ones, such as
ouly the Father can teach. One of
these has been that happiniess is not
wvholly dependent upon surroundings.
I find myseif rnuch happier and more
contentedý here than at home. Why ?
Because I arn lu the place the *Lord
would have nie and I know now as I
neyer knew before that, « Anywhere
withou tHimi,dearestjoys would fade,"'
but, 1 'Anywheýe with Jesus is a house*

of praise." Truly 'IIIe turneth the
wiIderness into a standing water and
dry ground into -,vater-springs.'

Since conîing he;e it b~ar, been my
privilege to wituess three baptisnis,
two in the Bay of Bengal and one ini
the baptistry iu the mission comnpound.
Bothi were niost impressive scenes,
more 50 than any I ever witnesssd in
the home land I think, perhaps be-
cause those who were thus obeying
Christ in this ordinance were those
who had couie out of heatheuismi. Once
they worshipped gods made by utien,
now they are publicly professing their
faith-no longer iu gods that cannot
save, but in the Que rniglty to save.
Let persecution corne, as is geuerally
the case, 'let friends forsake and they
of their owu house becotue their en-
einies, let theni he nmade outcasts, yet
as for theni they will serve the Lord.

How sutall and insignificent seenied
everything which had to be given up
ln comning here, while wituessing those
baptisrns. Here were three souls once
lu the awful darkness of heathenisnm,
uow rej oicing lu hMin who is the light
of the world. Would that not recorn-
pense anyoue for toiling many years
in India ? But God has stili better
things in store for us, I arn sure, and
the coming yearýshalI witness rnany
of these Telugus accepting Hlm wlxo
died for theni.

Mauy tinies, dear sisters, have 1
wished that you could have attended
the Telugu Association held at Chica-


